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PS

O^HE twinkling stars tKat stud the skies

^Cj Throughout the quiet night.

Are only precious little eyes

Of babies fair and bright;

For when the babies are asleep.

An angel comes and takes

Their little eyes to guard ^nd keep

Until the m rning breaks.

So, in the sky and on the eart ,

Those little eyes divine.

With quiet love and twinkling mirth.

Through all the darkness shine.

The golden and majestic moon

Beholds these baby eyes,

And, mother-like, she loves to croon

Her softest lullabies.

Her gentlest hushabies. £, F,
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The Introduction

THE sweetest songs tne \vorla has ever

keard are tke lullabies tnat nave been

croonea above its cradles. Tne music

^/"Beetboven and Mozart, or Mendelssobn fe?

Scbumann may perisb,but so long as motners

sing tbeir babies to sleep tbe melody of cradle

lullabies will remain. "^^ Of all Englisb ana

American writers tbe one wbo sang most orten

and most exquisitely tbese cradle songs was

Eugene Field, tbe cbildren s poet. His verses

not only bave cbarm as poetry, but a distinct

song quality ana a naive fancy tbat is botb

cbildlike and appealing. ^*^ Xbat tbey ^vere

Avri^ien out ^/^Eugene Field s deep ana genuine

love of cbildren and out of bis sympatbetic

understanding of tbeir wondering minds is

evident from tbe fact tbat bis lullabies bave

taken a bigb G^'wbat seems to be a permanent

place in tbe world s classic literature of cbild-

bood.**^ Remembering tbis,it is ratber surpris-

ing tbat tbe present volume is tbe nrst collected

edition (j/'Eugene Fiela s lullabies ever published.

E. 0. G.





" DuTcH luLLaby
"

Wynken,Blynkcn, and Nod one ni^Kt -
Sailed off vx a vcoodcn snoc <s-7^

Sailed on a river o^ misty light

,

^^
Into a $Qa of dew

.

^wish?*'
Where ore you goin^, and what do you^

^^
Tlie ol3 moon asked the three

.

We have eome to tish^ the herring-feh
That live in this beautiful sea ;

Nets of silver axui gold have we !
'^

Said Wynken,
Blynken.

,

oxvdi No6

.

The old moon kiuohed and sana a songt
As 'dicy rocked in the wooden shoe,

Ano the \^ina that sped them aU n^ht tons
Ruffled the waves of dew . ^r^--^.^^.

*The little $tcxxs were the herring^flsh

^^ That lived in that beotuttfla sea.
Now cast your nets wherever qou wish,

Never ofeord ore we''j ^ -three;
So cried "die stars to the fishermen^

Wynken

.

BUjnken ,

andNod .





All nl^kt long 4ic'ir nets tKcy tkrcw ^
To the stars in tH^ twinklina foam-^

Hacn dov^n from the skies come the wooden-
Bringing the flsherrncn hcmie ; shoe

,

Twos all 50 prem^ a soil, it seemei -^^-^

As if it coiud not be , ^dreamed
And some folks thought 'twas a dream they^'

Of soiUng that beautiful sca-^ .xkrec

;

But I shall name you the fishermen^
Wynken

,

Blynken

,

axid >slo5

.

Wynken anA Blynl<^n ore two little eye5.

And. Nod is a little head , ^^-:>-^o^-:v

And live vcooAcn shoe that sailed the sides

\s a wee one's truiidle -bc<l .

So shut t^our eyes while mothei* stiigs

Of wonderFixl sights thcit be , -y>^<:>'

And you shall see tlve beautifiil things
As you roek in lite misty sea ^lAvccc ;

Where the oU shoe rocked die iishermen'

Wynken ,

Blynken .

ondNoS .





TAPANESE lULLABY
ISicep , little pigeon , ond-feld ycmr wxngs;'

,y little blue pigeon wltH velvet eyes ; J

Sleep to the singing of motJicr-bird swinging'

Swinging iJic nc5t wkere her tittle one Ucs.

Away out yonder I see a star, ^
a

Suvery star with a tinkUng: 5cw[ ^

To the soft dew falling I hear it catlings
Calling and tinlUing the night along

»

J

In through the window a moonbeam comes;

litde gold moonbcatn with misty wings; "

AU sUenfly creeping, it asks ;'1s he sleeping",^

Sleeping an6 dreaming whUc mother sin^^T

Up from the sea there floats a sob ^shore.

Of the waives that arc breoldng upon the^

As though they were groaning in anguish^MJoniij^ri

Bcmoarung Ae ship that shaH come no more.

But sleep, litde pigeon, and fold vour wlngs,^

Little blue pigeon with moumml eyes

;

Am I not singing?- see, I am swinging -;

Switiging tnc nest where my daning lies.

13





:: NORSE LuLIabY ::

The Ay is clork and 4ic kiUs arc wKife ^^
A5 the stomi'king speeds from llie north to-ni^k;

And diis is the sona die stortn-kina sings,
As over the world ids doak he mngs ; x

''Sleep, sleep, little one, sleep ?
*'

He rustles his wings and aruffHy sings ;

''Sleep , Uttle one , sleep ''

On yonder moixntxiin^stde a vine ^ ^n:^

CUrigs at the foot of a mother pine ;

The n-ee bends over die trentbUti^ thing,
And only the vine can hear her sing ;

"Sleep , sleep , little orv^, sleep ;

What sVioLl you fear when I axti hei'c?
Sleep, little one, sleep/*

The king may sing in hi5 bitter flight.
The king may croon to the vine to-nigm;
But the Uttle snowflake at tny breast
LUceth the song I sing the best ,- tc x.

Sleep, steep, Ume one , sleep ;

Weory diou art, anext my heart.
Sleep , little one , sleep •

15





corsicAn luLLAby
Bambino uv his cradle slept ; ^ x

And by his side his grandam arim
Bent down and smiled upon the colld.

And sang dtls lullaby to hinv,^
This "ninna and, anninia *'!

^*Whcn ihou art older, thou sholt mind
To traverse countries for and wide,

And thou sholt 90 where roses blow x
And balmy waters sinking gUde^

$0 ninna and anrdma i

And thou sholt wear, trimmed up in points

A famous jacket ed^cd in rc6 , x
And, more than that, a peaked liot

,

All decked \n gold , upoiv tlvy head'
Ah ! ninrux and anninia !

Theashalt tkou carry gun and knife,

y

Nor shall tJie soldiers bully thee

;

Perchance, beset by wrong or ^cbt , :\:

A mighty bandit thou shalt be
So runna and omiinia !

17
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'No woman yet c( our proud race x
lived to her Foui'tecnth year unweb;

The brazen chxxvi ihat cycb a girl x
Brovigkt her tlie rin^ or paid his heab'
So ninncL and annlnia !

But once eanie spies (I know tKe thieves l}

And brought disaster to our race ;

C^ob heard us when our fifteen mciv
Were^ hxui^ed within tiic market-place

But ninna axxd oruilnla !

'Qood m^a they were, my babe, axxii true/
R^lght worthy fellows all, and strong?

Live mou and be for iJaem and me x
Avenger cff tiiot deadb^ wrong ^

So ninna ctnd onninia I
''

19





Armenian LuLLAbv
JL If thou wilt clo5c tky drowsy cyc^ ,

*^

My mulberry one, my aoldca sua !

The rose shall sing thee UiUoKcs
A\v pretty cosset Uunbldn !

->-2>->-'

Arid thott shoU swing in art ohnonSti'ee,
WUk a flood of moonbeams rocking tliee

A 5tb?er boot in a golden scix ^ ^r-^-^r-^

A^y own velvet love,my nesiltng dove,
"^ AAy own pomegranate blossom. \

1 he stork shxdt guard thee passing well
AU night, my sweet I my dimple-feet

!

And bring thee myrrk oxyb asphoddl

,

My gentle ratrt-of^springtune !

And xor thy slumbrous play shall twine
The diamond stars witk an emerald vine
To trait irt tiie waves of ruby wine ^

A\y myrtle bloonv, my hearts perfome,

AAty Uttle chirping sparrow !

nd whea the mom wakes up to see
AVy apple bright, my souls deUgKt!

The partridge shall come calling tnee-^
\es , thoi4, snolt ^\kov9 ^vhat xays^T^ lies

In the amethyst deep of the outoinei ^u<?s,

If thoa wiU fold tny onyx c^csy ^s^^-t-^

you wakeful one you naughty son,
^ you cooing little ttu'tle i





: JEWISH LULIaby :

AAy Harp 15 <nv tke willow-tree , >:
Else would I sina , O love , to liiee >t

A song of Long-ago '

Perchance mc sonQ tkot Mirianv sung
Ere yet Jludea's heart was wrung

hy centuries of woe

.

I ate rtiy crust m tears to-day , x
As scourged I went vipon my yc^ay -

. And yet my darling smiled ;

Ay, beating at my breast, he laughed-
My anguish curdled not the draught-

Twos sweet with love, nsy chiul

!

The shadow c^ those centuries Ues x
Deep in thy dark ox\A mottrnfLil o^ycs-

But , hush ! ax\ik dose them now;
And \xx the ^covx$ that th<ni sholt ^cam
The light of other duocys shall seenv

1b glorify thy brow !

Our harp is oxv the wtUow-tree, x
I hove no song to sing to thee > x

As Si\xxAovos orovmd vis roll ;

But , hush cvi\A. sleep, ox\A^ thou shalt hear
Jehovah's voice that speaks to cheer

Jiudeah's fainting soul I

23





CORNISH LuLIaBY :

Qjut on ihe motintawv over the town
AU ni^ht icniQ , all night Umg ,

^^^^^-^

The trolb go up and the trolU go down.
Bearing their pocks and crooning a$<mj^;

And this 15 the song the hiU-folk crocnv,

As th^^ trudge in the light of the misty t»u><m;

This 15 ever their doXorous tune ; ^-s-^-r-^

''C^old, gold! ever more gold/

D Bright red aold for Ocarle \
**

eep ia the hiLT the ^comoii. delves
All night long, oil night lonn ^^^-^-^^

None but the^ peeping .furtive e&e5
See his toil cmd near his song

;

A^rrily ever the eovern rings ^?*>>-'

As merrlbj^ ever his .pielc he swings

,

Aiid merrily ever this sotxg he sings

;

*'CJold, gold ! ever more gold,^
MBrignt red gold ^or deorte !

'^

other is rocking thy lowly bed ^t^<^

All night long , aU night long ,

Hcmpy to smootrv thy curly head /on^;

^ And to hold th^ hand and to sma Iter/

Tis not of ihe hill-folk , dwarfed axici olo.

And the burden it beoreih. is not of gold;
But it's ''Love, love l^nortung bitttove/

Mother's love for dearie !

''

25





: ORKNEY LULLaBY :

A moonbcotn flootetk from tkc slues ^^
Whispering rHeigHo^ my dearie !

I would spin a web before your eyes "

A becmtmil web of sUver Ugkt > ^-r-^^--?^

Whereuv is many a wondrous sigHt ^>?

Of a radiant aardert leagues away.
Where the softly tinkUng llttes sway ,

And tke snow-wlute lomBtdn^ ore at plc^;

AHeigho, my dearie I

'*

brownie^ stcoXem from, the vine, <?c>

Singing /'Heigho, iny d^uie 1

And will you hear die souq or miner
A song of the land of mtxrk axvi mist
Where bideth the bud the dew hath Idst?

Then let iiie moonbeam's web of light

Be sptm befbre tliee silvery white , ->^

And I shall sing frie livelong night/
-p Heighot my dearie I

''

I ke night wind speedeth from the sea,

Murmurli\g,''Heigho, my dearie !

1 bring a manner's prayer for thee ;

So let the mxjonbeom veil thine cycs^

And the brownie sing thee lullabies ;

But I shall rock thee to and fro , <sy

Kissing the brow he loveth. SOt yiroWf

And frie prayer shall guard diy bed,P
Heigho^ my dcaxic I

TJ
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O let thy little eyelids close

Like flow'rs at set of sun.

And tranquil be thy soul's repose,

My precious weary one !

The still and melancholy night

Is envious of thine eyes.

And longs to see their glorious light

In yonder azure skies.

The daisies wonder all the while

Why all is dark above.

And clamor for the radiant smile

Of little orbs they love

;

And lo ! an angel hovers near

To bear thine eyes on high.

So sleep, my babe, if thou woulds't hear

The music of the sky

—

Sweet nature's hushaby. E. F,
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